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Ot R ENGLISH LETTER.

“ Prolongation of Marshal Macmahon’s power"_
" (fondera nation ot Basaine"—“ The loss ot the
Wile du Havre-—" The Asbantee War"—" The
Pnie show in London The Pope's last
Encyclical letter."

Dkak Mr. Editor,—

rlbe summary ol news from France is the re
verse ot satisfactory. The Assembly has pro 
longed the term ol Marsbsl Macmahon’s Pre&i 
dency, and gives no sign ol any intention on 
their part to yield the power they possess, and 
seek re-election from the people. The plot to 
place a Monarch on the Throne ol France has 
tailed lor the present, not on account ol any 
active indisposition on the part ol the present 
rulers; but apparemly from the want of a man 
equal to the tremendous undertaking. The 
Monarchical plot is still being quietly worked, 
and its chief promoters are the turbulent and 
crafty priesthood of the Church of Home 
There is hope lor them, and the re-establ ali
ment ot their waning supremacy on the conti
nent, in this scheme lor a French Monarchy, 
and they are earnestly at work.

Marshal Bazaine,twbo has been on Lis trial 
before a Military Tribunal lor many months 
|>ast, has just been pronounced “ guilty/* The 
charge.against him has been the surrender to the 
enemy, of the city of Metz, duting the war ot 
lh70. The Marshal committed some grave 
indiscretions and tailed to attempt any decisive 
action on behalf of his fortress, but it was i 
time of tearlul irresolution and national weak 
ness, and he was not the only distinguished 
roan who faded in the hour ol strain and trial 
His sentence is terribly severe,—deprivation 
ol all his honours as a so Vier of France, and 
“ death” by military execution ; while the whole 
o( the expenses of the trial are to be paiif out 
ot the estate or by the family ol the condemned 
man. There is a recommendation to mercy 
iroui his judges, and to-day a rumour is alloat 
that he is to be imprisoned for life. It is re 
ported that the tidings of the Marshall’s con 
demnatiou produced a wave of excitement and 
a suddfcu roar of approval among the Conrniu 
liists, and “ canaille ’of Varis as if thirsting lor 
the blood of another victim.

The awful collision at sea, resulting in the 
immediate destruction ot the magnificent French 
steamer “ Ville de Havre,” and oyer twe hun
dred of her ill-fated passengers, has canned 
intense sorrow and s; mpaihy throughout Eng 
land. 1 he '* Loch Earn," by which the sail 
calamity was occasioned, was so badly iijnrcd 
fJjat her crew and passengers have been com
pelled to abandon her, and seek safety on 
board another ship. The llev. Emile F.Cook, 
the Methodist minister stationed in Varis, was 
happily- rescued from tho sinking steamship, 
and has reached his hbure enfeebled by tho ter
rible excitement and calamity through which 
be has passed.

The British forces in Africa have won some 
decided advantages over the rude soldiers ol 
(he A»hantee Jtipg. They are in full retreat, 
and are apparently scared am) demoral zed. 
There is stern work yet to be done, and an im
mense extent of territory to be possessed, and 
possibly the capital of the enemy to be sur
rounded and taken ere the final object of the 
capedllioii js attained. Meanwhd ) our troop» 
are suffering from the climate, and the com
mander-in-chief, Sir Garnet WoUeiey, is among 
the invalids. The cry is for more troops, and 
several regiments are on their way to the scene 
of action.

rJ he great Christmas shew of prize and at 
cat I le has been held during this week in the 
Agricultural Hall, Islington. The Queen has 
been among those who sent stock to the famous 
exhibition, and the Royal catilu have won 
fevers! prizes. The prince ol Wales has been 
among the throng of visitors, and for a day or 
two the sboxr was a great success. Then Lon
don was visited with a succession of densest 
logs, Juining day into night, necessitating the 
use ol gas. ai d rendering the atmosphere so 
impure that the cattle began to show signs ot 
great suffering, and eventually many died, and 
others ha<l to be hastily removed from the 
Hall. About seventy of the finest beasts in the 
show appear to haye been sacrificed to the den
sity and grossness ol the air in London at mid
winter.

The Vupe. who is again reported to be very 
seriomly ill, has ncently issued an encyclical 
letter, which outdoes all its predecessors, ami 
is literally full of cursing ami bitterness. This 
document is a most extraordinary one, and 
affords valuable evidence that allairs, religious 
ami pifilical, are from the Romanist standpoint 
in a must alarming and dangerous condition. 
Germany is warmly dealt with, and the Empe
ror, with his lauions Bismarck, receive a tie 
mendous outpouring of Papal wrath. Dr. 
Do!linger, and his co religionists, the “ Old 
(JaJnulics," are all unhappy sons ot perdition, 
bishop Ueinkens js a notorious apostate, and 
is, together with all who take part with him, 
cursed and excommunicaied in the orthodox 
manner, and with a superfluity ot naughty 
woids which, it emanating trom a less saintly 
source, would be very unbecoming and vulgar, 
believing that be is the only righteous judge in 
the world, he deals condemnation all around 
him. and with but little real sympathy from 
his own immediate followers, be raves in impo 
tent wrath at the backsliding* of some, and the 
mental and religious self-assertion of the rest, 
h may possibly be a slight alleviation ol the 
old man’s sorrow, and will not greatly harm 
others. ‘‘ Ik

December loth, 1873.
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monies ere

Rer. Peter Keay were touod, bis heed lying
__ ■ inside the rail, held only to the body by a

sltght piece ol fleeb on one side of the neck. 
Tbe expression ot tbe features was flat olonly

We hope to in- ! c»lm repose. The body lay outside tbe track,

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, January 1 \th, 1S71.
Brunswick St., 11 a.m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

•» “ t p.m.—Rev. J. Latbern.
K.»)e St. —11 a.m. — Rev. .1, Read.

•• •• 7pm.— Rev. R. McArthur.
Chai les St., 11 a in—Rev. J. Latbern.

•• 7 p in.— Rev. J. Strotbard.
Beech St .1) p.m.—Rev. J. (i. Angwin.; 
Uralton St.. 11 a m.—Rev. R. McArthur.

•• 7 p m.—Rev J. Read.
Uarluioulb, 11 a m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.

•• •• 7 p.m. — Rev. J. U. Angwin.

AcKXOWLKDOKlIKMTS ol 
in part given lor last week.
elude all in our next. ________ ____ ______ _ __

Tidin'. « h,™ I .. r ,, arms lying naturally alongside, and I be bands
1IDI.NOS have reached tu of a very blessed under tbe body, which ws, !.. e downward,.

work ol grace at Pownal. The revival there is The engine and two car, bad passed, tbe de- 
unusually deep and powerful io iu influence on cei,e,i ,a|l nK in between the »., u d and thud 
manv minds. More next week car, which is proved by the tact that Llo.,d

was lound on the forward wheel, of the thud 
1 iik Newfoundland mail came so late that clr> »nd °n the wheeI, ol the three tars that 

we are obliged to bold over to next week a over l>'Oi- There was no appearance
very mterestmg description o, the opening of ££££. 

our new Church in St. John s. Comiv. Pvi,vt« Aff. ,voMi.Nu r.\lnts —At the com men cement <>t
No BOOKS from England lor nearly „» Tear there are always rumors and

g • u ior nearly two announcements of very [ l-a»ant events in the 
months. As this boat was a week overdue we way ot ma timony. .St, .John

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

16*3.

intetesh d in
two marriages in high life which are to take 
place within a few months. I be first to be o 1- 
ebrated will be that between a fair and estima- 

Thk article on Louis Agazis, from the °*e J'oung Udy ot this city and a captain of one 
Scientific American is the best, on that great *ârtfesl iron clad» of the British naxx.
man, we have seen anywhere. Our English uîVn00,'!, “"i" an0,t‘er JoUn b*11» Wl11 be 
I ,, • » ® I ^’1 ,0 the alfar by a nobleman ot one ot theletter is good as usual. oldest and most distinguished French Umilies.

Thk Rdigùnu UleiUgenrer begin, tL. „... ! ”b?v> ul l,be Kr.en<;l‘ '
, . , ~ at » ashmgton, but wh •. after the tinrrug. 1»

year with a slieet considerably enUrged. (iod ‘ celebrated, will fill a similar position at the
»p<‘ed thee Brother ! We always welcome tbe L’°urt of the Czar at St. Petersburg. In the

may low expect them iu eight days or 
Orders will be tilled as soon a# possible.

Intelligencer as a co-ltbour.-r in Truth and 
Righteousness. Its epitome ot news is ever 
excellent and its general tone candid and brave.

A LAhtiK amount off ------------------------ —N.-Mx00 prevail.» at [ire-
sent iu this community. Some parents have 
been suddenly removed by death, in prime of 
life, unexpectedly to their families. .Several 
young benons have been cut off by scarlet 
fever, it prevailed so much that the principal 
school in Dorchester was closed by order ot 
trustees. YV. McCau7

Thk following were tbe amounts collected at 
the recent anniversary of the Home Mission 
Society in Halifax and Darlmouih :

URAKTON ttf. CHURCH.
Sunday, (flu <M)
Public Meeting,

HR VXHXVK'K
Sunday.
Public Meeting,

CHURCH.
f:w;.hO 

<;<; i:

K y v
Sunday.
Public meeting,

i lt.Utl.Ka »
Sunday,
Public meeting.
From Sunday School,

ST. CHURCH.
87

11# ,

cmm if.
h 11» 

\ j ;t 1 
7«i 3H

DARTMOUTH.
Sunday.
Public meeting,

.1 :i7
lu \:\

Total,

WEEK UK Pli A Y Eli.

The evening meetings at half-past 7.
Monday, in Brunswick Street—Thanksgiving 

for mercies. Confession of Fin.
Tuesday, Grafton Strei t ami Richmond —Piayer 

for the Christian Church
Wednesday, Foi( M»>»ev and St John's —Prayer 

for families, schools, &c.
Thursday, Granville Street, uml Poplar Urovo 

— Prayer fur Nations.
Fiiday. St. Andrew's, and North Baptist—Pray

er for the evangelization of European, VL.homme- 
dan ami heathpn lands, and for the Jews.

Saturday, St. Mathews, at 3 30 p.m. — Review 
of 1*73-and recognition of G >d’s Providence and 
(fie happy Lsti!? of the Divine Dispensation».

NE IN’S IN BRIEF.

Nova ScotiI —On Wednesday night a 
Watch-Night service was held in the Wesleyan 
Church, Truro conducted by thu Rev. J. Sben- 
ton, who preached a very eloquent and power
ful sermon, from the 7th verse of ivth chap. 
fstPcfer: — “But the end ot all things is at 
hand ; be ye therefore sober and watch unto 
:>rayer,” Mr. Sbouton enjoys the reputation of 
seing one ot the most eloquent Methodist prea
chers iu tbe province.—Colonist.----- John
Tighe of Brooklyn, Hants, was attacked on the 
road alter night and badly beaten.----- A festi
val was held in the YV'esHyan Sabbath school, 
Windsor, on Tuesday evening last. The room 
was finely decorated. 200 children at Tea. 
Music, Recita 'ons and an Address from tbe
pastor.----- The Episcopalians of Windsor have
made up a Purse lor the Rector of $20U. They 
are about building a new church.——At VY'oh- 
vil’.e a l >advd car was shunted ami went on 
board a schooner at the Wharf, doing damage.
------There is great indignation over an increase
ol Freight Tariff on the W. & A. Railway.-----
A Startling Story for PitrrotJ Rum Drink 
krs.—We are credibly informed that last sum
mer, a corpse preserved in liquor was sent 
home trom the United States to a certain place 
in this County. The man to whose care the 
corpse was sent, being somewhat economical 1» 
his disposition, and opposed to anything like 
extravagance, drew the liquor off the corpse 
and reiail-d it by the glass to customers who 
doubtless considered it first rate liquor. Those 
who got the 1'qtior cau retlec over the story at 
their leisure. — Eastern Chronicle.----- l’he Tea
chers Convention held in Halifax last week, 
presented the Governor with an address. The 
tejiowing officers were elected tor next year; —

Piesident, A 11. McKay, principal of the 
Piet ou Academy.

Vice Presidents—F. W. George, Pictou ; J. 
YV. ElJerkin, Yarmouth; Secretary and Trea
surer—James A. McCabe, Normal School, 
Truro.

Executive Committee of five—Mr. McKay, 
of Dartmouth; Principal Higgins, Horton 
Academy; R. J. YVilsou, Halifax; Miss Miller 
and Miss Archibald, of Brunswick Street 
School, Halifax.----- A minister has been se
cured for the Free Baptists in Halifax.----- The
Congregationalists are also rejoicing over a 
Pastor from England. The English Mail 
Steamer Pbirnician arrived here Saturday, a 
week behind time. X ery heavy passage.

New Brunswick.—At the present time 
ifiere i^.great activity in the New Brunswick 
shipyards, and from present appearances the 
next season will be better than that now end
ing. The class ot vessels building are nearly 
all of Urge tonnage and superior construction. 
British merchants, it will be seen, arc having 
orders filled here, and our own people are also 
engaging quite heavily in butidiug. In the 
yards ol tbe City and Counfy there is con
siderable activity.— Halifax Citizen.——Tbe 
usual watch night service/ was held in the 
Wesleyan Church, St. Andrews, commencing 
at ten o’clock. New Year's Eve, which was ltd 
by the Rev. C. Lockhart. A very effective 
sermon was preached by the Rev. George 
Seely, Baptist, from tbe text “ Prepare to 
meet thy God,” alter which Mr. Lockhart 
made a lew practical remarks, ami the hour ol 
twtlve approaching, the congregation knelt 
down spending the last moment* of the old and 
the first ot the new year in silent prayer. 
Prayer was offered up for the widow and family 
of the late Rev. J\ Keay.— Telegraph.—— 
Rev. C. YV. Dockrdl was to lecture in Fair- 
ville on last Monday evening, subject, “ Henry 
Havelock,”----- Hon. Fred. Douglas has enter
ed on his lecturing tour io New Brunswick.
----- The Telegraph thus alludes to the death a
Presbyterian Minister, Rev. Peter Keay.-----
The particulars ol tbe accident we glean from 
a gentleman who was present when tbe body 
ot the deceased was taken Iroui underneath 
the cars. The deceased arrived at McAdam 
Junction at about a quarter past one on the 
train bound west, on his way home irom Ire- 
dencton. He was with a number oi others 
walking backwards and forwards on tbe sUtien 
platform, awaiting tbe arrival ot tbe Bangor 
train. Some gentlemen, who were aware that 
Mr. Keay bad been ill, enquired as to the state 
ol his health ; in reply to which he said he felt 
betier. About a uuarter past two o’clock, 
a. m., the St. Stephen op-train, which had 
been lying on a siding, moved up to the plat
form. Tbe brakesman noticing the body ot a 
man on tbe track, gave tbe signal and the

A latk number of the St. John Morning 
A fits thus concludes a lengthy article eulogiz
ing Fellows* s x r up ot Hypo phosphites : “ Mr.
Fellows is certainly entitled to high credit tor 
his energy and enterprise in working up his 
valuable discovery so successfully, andjthe pre
sence ot such gentlemen in any community is 

.a matter on which that community should con- 
g|t-.-atpl*te itself.”

The St. John Telegraph and Journal says. 
1e The invention ot Fellows’ Hypopbospbites 
6a» become one of the valuable industries ol 
toe country, unique of its kind, and a credit to 
the Dominion ol Canada.”

No Hi MM o. —For several >ears we have 
■»ed Graham’s Pain Eradivator, and think it is 
01 ly fair to the public, in view ol the fact that 
■isi.y word less compounds are thrown on the 
market, to publish this, our unsolicited testi
mony of the virtue of this liniment. YVe have 
u.-ed it in a large number of the.cases lor 
which i; is recommended, and been pleased 
with its almost magical effects. At this season 
of the )ear it is unsurpassed as a remedy for 
the or Ids to which children are so liable, one 
applies!ion may prevent an attack et croup.— 
Td. Aluntime Sentinel, Oxford, N. S.
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latter case the engagement is comparatively re
cent, and the )oung lady most interested ht» 
the best wishes of a very large number /of 
friends.— 77/.----- Mr. Barlow Watson, Nar
rows, Queens Co., has had a narrow escape 
from a contest with a Wild Cat. He àbnght 
some time and escapad with the loss u^Yiuod 
----- 1 he crowd was so gieat in Centenary at

Watch-night’’ that one mm fainted.——E > 
bu Burritt lectured at St |Juhn on his reiurn. 
Subject ; “Higher Law and Mission of Com
merce.” 1 lie lecture is sa d to have been Very
able----- Rev. S. Houston (Presb ) in leaving
St. John, was presented with an address signed
by a large number ot influential citizen»----
Governor 1 illev has been liberal at Chrietmi»
A Lad of luikejs to the Fredericton Aims 
House, and a Donation of money to the mmi»- 
tera for distribution among the poor, are men
tioned as some of his gilts.---- A young man,
Martinez, while paving a visit to a voung ladj 
in St John, died quite suddenly of heart <li*-
ease,----- Diptlieria is prevalent in St. John. I
A planing mill has been set in operation at 
St. John.----- R-v. Mr. Carey’s Church—hand
some stone building—i» announced free from 
debt. i he Germain St. Baptists are deserving
of ail praise.----- Rev. C. B. Pitblado and A.
A. Stockton, Esq . lectured in Moncton last 
week. It is reported there i» trouble in Ti in- 
i'v Church, St. John. The new Rector dues 
not seem to sit firmly in his harness.

Miscki.lanKOt'S.—Tbe ill fated Virginias, 
in the attempt to take her to New Yoik, sank 
m a gale. The Attorney General ot the United 
Slates hail declared she was not entitled to
American protection.-----The first Methodist
Church has just been opened in Mexico City. 

From ‘JO to JU steamers will leave New
Y ork each week next summer lor Europe.-----
One thousand millions ot dollars are ~aid to be
tbe property o' the Rothschilds as a firm.-----
(.’hail rttetown papers report a prevalence there
ot typhoid fever.----- Montreal lias deaths
every week from small pox ----- Joseph Arch
is invited to visit New Z-alrnd. lie has had 
an interview with Gladstone, and proposes that 
preal numbers ol English farmers shall came to
Canada.----- Dense fog again in New York.

Freight at^Poiilmd, Maine, lias accumu
lated lo an ex raordmar) extent There is not’
hall accommodât ion for it outward.-----The
Emperor ol Russia has cm «oc-paled the * liven 

Bokhara So much tor the influence of 
English Princes in marriage.

To JaNLakt ■>, 1874.
Kev Tho*.Angwin. 1 ou IlcUreaJ ABorden, 2
huv (, B Par-on. G Y .K orbes, 1
Mis R. Kertson, 2 K Luttr li. 2
C.bae. Lug-ill, E»q 2 Ed Mnluen,
John D rit. 2 Andw. Rulduvk,
Mr» XV'.bvVtridge, i LI» S. irvvti. 2

>cif, 2 S. Purdv, M D. 2
Tbu*. Ruaiti, 2

|U INI Malcolm Guudwie, 2
Rev. î R Hart, Joseph Crowe, 2
Mr». Ha,den. 2 i» T Hudg»ou, A M i
Rev A F. Wefdo-. P B Embrve, 2
John Siuiiii, Ksq. 2 ^ Mlns Ban.ee, 2
Henrv Eml.rtv, J sluuies Kudtrtvu, 2
1-d.all Luil.fi-v, 2 e A Boa ser, 2
Daioel Heune-v, g J u» J Wtieatvu, 2
Mrs John -Smith. 2 
Mi»s Mtnrav, l 1 04 t»U

Re» R. McArthur,
U uu Wm McArthur, 2

Rev 1). B. S.vutt, U. W. MeUdid, 2
Samuel .Mill», 2 «*)
Re. (, W Tuttle,
Jf'hn l>x kwuuti. 2 Rev. R. S Crisp,
Mr» .X lax kwuv«l. 2 Alex lia w km», 2 OU

— R' v E >laekluid,
4 i hi YVm Word, l

1 liu< 1- .r»ht;er, 2 tai Eu Freeman, 1
Lev 4\ > DesBrisay, —
J '»ftua Smitn, 2 2 UU
M;». Juliu Smith, 2 Ko W W Lv.lg,,

— Joan King, 2
4 i-V Et.jah liagar, 2

J. YV Yc.imcti», 1 :>u Epi ii ai m Brv»n, 2
(ivurgu Huiuvs, 2 uo
Re\ J. A»ibury, b LU
Chi» Poole, 2 Le vi S mi.h, 2 vu
Malcolm M« 1 >onaltl,2 R-v J A. Roger»,
Edward L.kA, 2 K re. man Gardner, 2

— Thu* Al.eu, ji. 2
6 oj Mi*. Y'uung, 2

Miss Starr, 2 uu Geo. L\H>k, 2
.-imun i ra»c, 2 uu Mis J S. narrow», 2
Ruv F W. l*n Lie* Sell, 2
Ciia*. .Northup, 2 —

•J. Nurtll a 2 1 2 Uu
J W Borden, 2 Capt Gilbert Shaw, 2 vu
L lia.» liuidvn, 2 Steplien liarn», 2 u<j

— IC» R TwceUi,
» uu John F age, 2 UJ

Rev. J M tvliew Fisher, Rev E Li Moore,
( 'apt J.i» Hatfield, 2 Geu, F- Seller, 2
Laac Spicer, 2 Mivbael B Gram, 2

— U..|.t K 11 Dc.lcr, k
4 tM

Rev. Thus R.,gv»,A A1 h uu
YVm. S. Divw, 2 James P. Nowlan, 2 uu
Wm. J. Drew, 2 Rev. A.l>. Moi tun, A VI.

OCTOBER n,,

R.T. MUIR Ar CO.
139 Gracvl le Street.

FALL ANNOUXCEMEX'I’.

LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS
Are m receipt ir liter

FALL STOCK.
consisting of

25 Cases Stationery,
Note Papers,

-AT----

C on tain r Ku rises [x. Letter 1 
litded a>. ! 1 '!ai

nd

IO ca»r* Dotililv Tvol»c:«|>,
For “Printers u>e.

I.i c.ixc» 1*0*1, Li. A. Hull Hill.
Suitable tor Job Work

T cases Paper Blinds,
N V W PATTERNS.

5(> Bales Room Paper.
\ vr> L ’fieu| , assorted pattern».

Cutlor y.
ti. U.Itl».» KNIVES.

< .V il u - r 11 V « » o r l r <!
This -s a JuU Lut and a ill be sold very low.

The above is in addition t» our usual large St.*
ot ai APLK and

Fancy Goods.

Mrs. ti Hickman, l 
dûmes Layton 3
(’apt L Npo-.agle, 3 
Daniel Ru»er, 2

13
James Sweet, 2
Kev S. W . Sprague, 
U N Knitiht, 2
Kev. Ju.i Taylor, 
Welg It bin 011 2

t

Rev. Joseph (iaeiz , 
S. T. Campbell, 2 
Calvin Appleton, 2 
A. lluoiugtou, 2
Il J Drew, 2

l>ugaid Logan, 2 00 
Fredericton Y MCA I 2u 
W H. Hamilton, 2 00 
Rev. J. Me Murray 
Joseph Lockhart, 2 00 
Mrs 1). Kickard»,
D M Starr,
K A Chine,
Her. C. Churchill,
Rev. W. Alcorn.
John R. Üunbolt, 2 
Man hew Bradley 2 
Stewart Burns, 2 
(-apt J as. 1* ra>er, 2 
Jhv Ureig, Esq. 2 
Mm llaç. Lor way, 2 
(apt Chas.MuggaliZ 
Win 11. Morley, 2 
Phu'be tirovkiuan, 2

2 OO 
2 00 
2 OU 
I OO

De Wolfe A Doanc
Have completed their IirqHmations for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now 
Slock uf

prepared to show a well assort-d

3larria§cs.

h we can benefit the readers of tbe ProX'IM- 
cial W’ftëLEYan any by recommending Far- 
zona lurgutice Fills to be the best anU-bilious 
û^dicint iu the country, we ate willing lo do

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, on the 22ml ult., 
by the Rev. K. Brettlc, Charles (ireonwood (ios 
hie, of (Juvsborough, io Ainelia Cook, of Canso.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Guysborough, on 
the 23rd ult , by the same, George Whitman Jones, 
ot Cook’s Covo, («uyslforough, to Susan hpauks, uf 
the same place.

At Port Mulgrave, on the 24th ult., by the same, 
Uodlrev Wlieaioii, of Guysborough, to Klizul*th 
Ann Gosbiv, eldest daughter ol Mr. Henry Gosbiu, 
of Port Mulgrave

By the same, on the 24th ult , at the resilience of 
Wm. Muir, Emj , Guysborough, uncle of the bride' 
John Marshall Penn, of Cook's Cove, to Maria Ann 
Penny, of Guysborough

At the residence uf die bride's father, on die 11th 
of I)ee., by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Job P. Sears, to 
Lizzie Agate, both of Moncton.

At the lesidcnce of the bride's father, on the 17th 
ult., by the same, Wm. II. Brown, to Arbina Lock
hart, both of Shediuv Hoad

At the Wesleyan parsonage, on tho 24th u!t., by 
the same, Geo ge Miller, to Angelina T homas, both 
of Tr falgur, Kent Co., X. B.

At th” residence of the bride s f-thcr, on the 25th 
ult., by the same, John Lawson, of Sussex, to Hen
rietta Boyd, of Mum ion.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 3i»th 
ult , by the same. John 11. Brown, to Esther J. 
Burk, b th of Moncton.

At the Paison4ge, Lower Horton, Dec 30, l>y 
tho ev. YV. 11 Heart*, Mr James Patterson, Jr , 
of A y les ford, to Annie M., daughter of Edward 
Hamilton. Esq , of Lower Horton.

U11 the 25th ol Dec , ut the Wesleyan Church, 
Burlington, bv the Kev. E B. Moore, Mr. Juirw* 
Burgess, to Miss Eunice, daugh’er of the late Mr. 
Ira Bradshaw, all of Cheverie, N. S.

At the Parsonage, St. Dav id's, Charlotte Co , N. 
B., by Rev. YV. Webb Percival, Dec. 24, Mr. S ill- 
man Y'oung, of the Ledge, to Miss Addie Hannah, 
of the same p'ace

At the bride’s brothe-, S. P. Taylor, Esq., Dec , 
25th, by Rev. C. YYr ,Dut« her, Mr. David Hoar, ot 
Salisbury, to Miss Y'irginia Taylor, of btudholm, 
King's (’o.

At Meander ( liurch, Newport, Hants, on the 1st 
inst., by the Rev. R. Alder Temple, Mr. John Mil
ler, of Newport, to Mrs. Matilda Lynch, uf the same

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Newport, 2nd inst , 
by the same, Mr. Janus H. McLelluu, of Walton, 
to Mis» Amy Henry, of Somervi'le.

By the Rev. John S. Addy, Dev. 25th, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Mr. Joseph E. Sand- 
ford, of Prospect, King’s Co., to Miss Seretha Dex 
ter Murgerson, of Berwick.

By the same, Dec 27th, at the resilience of the 
bride's father, Mr. YVilliam Patterson, of Long 
Point, to Miss Nancy E. Cahill, uf Harbourville

On the 30th of Dec , x»t the YVtsleyan Church, 
Hopewell Hill, A. C., by the Rev. Charles Stewart, 
D.D , assisted by the Rev. Charles Comben, James 
S. Atkinson, of the firm of Atkinson & Son, Hope- 
well Corner, A. C , to Sarah Alberta, youngest 
daughter of Capt. David Stiles.

At the residence of Mr. Andrew L psett, Dec. 6, 
by Rev. Robert O. Johnson, Mr Samuel Ferris, to 
Miss Mary Elizalicth, daughter or Mr Alex. Reece, 
allot Waterborough, Queen’s, N B

At the residence of the bride's lather, Christmas 
eve, (Dec. 24th), by the Rev. R U Johnson, Mr. 
Samuel Ramsay, of Rothes y. King’s Co., to Miss 
Sarah Ann. second daughter ot Robert Philips, 
Esq., of the Parish of Johnston, Queen’s Co. N il.

At Nictiux Falls, Dec 25th,Mr. John McKewen, 
to Amanda, daugln r of Charles Baartcaux, Esq.

Wm. McG. -Scott, 1
YVm. Godfrey, 2 18 UU
Mis» Boule, 1 _ Rev.Thos Rogers, A.M. 

Man in Sperry, 2
12 OU Daniel Haï man. 2

Rev John Craig, —
Mrs p 11. EMuqi, y 4 uu
George Young, 2 Rev Job Shénton,
Wm Fui ley, 2 1 hos. Crowe, 2

Edind. C'ruwe, 2
C, uu

Kev S. F. Uuestis 4 OU
J aine» Foster. 1 Rev. YVm. Harrison,
Geu F Fellows, Lemuel Bigncy, 2
YVm 11 Mûri.», 2 John Swullow, 2

James Barclay, 2
r. uo YVm. Steven*, 2

W. II Allison, 2 uu YVm. Swallow, 2
Chu» Smith, 2 uu Angus Livingston, 1
K v. D. _hupman, R. McNeil, 1
Hiram Copp, 1 James tiigncy, l
Mai tm Tmiholm, 2 A. McNutt, l
M. Chapman, E»q. 2 Buckley Bvbee, l
Marini Trueman, 2
U- We Is and S. B. 15 (K)

lriiemaii, Capt J. B. Conrod.l OU
R« v YV. YV. Percival,

U uu John Thomas, 1
Rev. J. B. Hetnmeon, James W. Smith, 1
Herbert Harri», 2 Mrs. Jas. Smith, 1
Hugh McAfee, 2 Thoif. McKiiight, l
W. H Fairall, 2 Alf. McAllister, 1
l ev. Pursons, 2 Miss Amanda 11 ill, 2
James Harris, 5 Levi Richardson, 2
G H. Biut, John D.ck, 2
Alex. Kearus,
Vernon Hanson, 2 1 1 UU
Robt. McConnell, 2 Uw. E. Bretpe,
James Wales, 2 lion YV’.U.Heflernany
A. p. Urquhart, 2 Mrs. C’. Just, 2
Sami. Seules, 2 —
Sami. Oaborn, 4 OU
Anilrew Miles, jr. 2 Ruv. F- YV. Harrison,
Tho*. Stubbs, 2 John Harper, 3
Arthur Y’andyke 2 (’lias Barker, 2
J.C Eilward», 2 Tho» Taylor, Esq. 2
Richard Holt, 2 Isaac Taylor, E-q 2
Capt. R. J Holder, 2 YV. Harrison, Esq 2
Geo. Hadden, 2 Thus Hamsun, 2
A. McMurtry, y Geo. Hunter, 1
U. E. Frost, 2 Jas. H. Hunier, l
G. A. Noble, 2 D. Cuwperthwaite, 1 

Thus. Vandyne, 2M r* YV. A • 11 u y ward 2
I). W. Ring, 2 —
YVTm. Duncan, 1 19 OU
Il Cochrane, 2 Rev. J. S. Addy,
R. Carson, 2 Mrs. Lucas, 2
John Jones, 2 Wm. Bowles, 2
E, brui ni Sleeves, 2 Mis AdelineFiaher.l 5o
E Kay, 2 A. D Best, 3
YV. N. YVilson, 2 Jacob Elliott, 1
Robt. Kay, Esq. —
VV. H. ('o pitts, 2 y 50
John Forbes, 2 Wm Baskin, 1

SAWUEl A. OHESLU, 
Attomey-at- Law,
HALIFAX,N.S.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL,
Attorney-ut-Late,

HALIFAX, N. S.

The subscribers have entered into a prifosniniial 
co partnership, under the name and style of

Russell & Chesley,
OFFICE—Room No. 1, Hksh le in’s Blilihso,

119 Hollis Street.

Prompt end careful attention will be give® to 
Conveyancing, Notarial Business, the Collection of 
Dclits, Settlement of Estates, and all other descrip
tions of legal business.

BENJAMIN RUSSELL,
SAML. A. CHESLEY. 

Halifax. Pec. 3, 1873. dec8—3m

iVe-w-

WESLEYAN BOOK HOOK,
1*13 Uranville street, nalitai.
Whedon’s Commentary, a vols each $1 75
Wesley’s Notes, 12 mo. 1 75
Temperance Speaker, u 75
Anniversary Speaker, u 60

These are excellent Dialogue Books. 
Chatterbox—Boy’s and Girl’s Magasine, 0 80 
Dante's Inferno, paper cover, - 0 45
Life of Bradburn, l 25
A Free hold Villa for nothing, huw to

build and pay for a house, 0 75
John Tregenowetn, o 30
Jackson’s Reto I lections, 2 50
Jackson's Life of Charles Wesley, 0 uo
A century of Scottish Life, 0 75
Cook’s Explanations Scripture, 1 30
Homilst f r 1 *73, 2 00
Dodsworth's Better Land, o 45
Secrets of the Convent, 2 75
A new supply of Hallowed Songs, and Puu- 

shoti’s Memorial Volume.
ALSO.

STATIONERY, STATIONERY,
Direct from Collins & Sons, Edinburgh. Good and 

cheap. d 22

MARKET PRICES.
Rt lt*j Wat a on Eaton, Proprietor of the Right

Market, Halifax.

Market on Saturday , January 3, 1874.
Butter ia Firkins.,

Do. Rolls.........
Mutton P Hi.............
Lamb " “........... .
Hams, smoked...........
Hides V lb...............
Calfskins ** th.........
Pork D th................
Veal P lb..................
Tallow V tl>.............
Beef P Û» per qtr,.. .
Eggs per doz..............
Lard..........................
Cheese V lb factory . 
Cb'vkens P pair.. . .
Turkey V ti>.............
Geests........................
Ducks V pair, dead. .
Parsnip» P bush.......
Carrots P hhl....
Yarn V fti...............
Apples, P bill.........
Bartridges.................
Lambs pelts.............
Rabbits [>er pair.......

23c to 26c. 
26c. 

5c to 7c. 
6c. to Sc.

12 V-
7 V-

I2lye
8 to 2c.

none.
5c.

5c. to 2c. 
25c. to 26c 

16c. 
12c to 13c. 

25c. to 60c.
12 to 15c. 

4Uc. to 7l c. 
60c. to 70c.

• I 10 
60c. to 70c. 

$4.00 to 15 00 
25c. to 30c. 
65 lo Si OO 

15c.

At Granville, on the Bridgetown Circuit, Dec. 
KUh, Mrs. Susan, wife of Mr George T. Fellows, 
in the 74th year of her age ; for many years a wor
thy member of tbe Methodist Church.

At *' Fairy Land,” Montreal, on the 28th ult., 
after a lingering illness, Jatnés Fairie, Esq , former
ly of Glasgow, Scotland. /

At Farmington, Wilmot, Eliza, wife of Mr. Jo
seph Dodge, aged 62 years.

At Dorchester,y6n the 28tfi ult.. ai’ter a brief ill
ness, Mr. Thou» Scurr, aged 42 year».

At Dorchester on the 30th ult., after a lingering 
illness, John Chapman, Esq., J. P., in the 82nd 
year of his age.

THK HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY LINIMENT is tbe best remedy, in 
the world for the lollowing complaints, viz.: 
Cramps in the Limbs and Stomach, Pains in 
tbe Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheumatism in 
all its forms, Bilious Colic. Neuralgia. Cholera. 
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns. Sore 
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, 
Chills and fever. Purely Y egetable and All- 
healing. For Internal and External use. Pre
pared bv Curtis & Brown, No. 215 Fulton 
Street, New York, and for sale by all drug
gists. ______________________  C2)

Worthy ok Note—An exchange says 
there is scarcely a day passes that we do not 
bear, either trom persons coming into our 
office in some other way, ot tbe success ol 
Johnson's Anodine Liniment in tbe cure ot 
coughs and colds, so prevalent about town just

train stopped, when The liteless remains ot tbe ^ now.

ST. JOHN, N B , MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B. 

Market un Saturday, January 3, 1674.
Butter in Firkins....,-......................... 25 to 27c.

Do Ro Is..................................... 28 to 30c.
Mutton P R>..................................... 6 to 6c.
Lamb “ “ ..................................... 7 to 9c.
Hams, smoked................................. 18 to 13c.
11 ides P lb............................... . 6 1 v to
Calfskins P !b ..,. . ...................... none.
Pork p lb........................................ 8 to 9fc.
Veal P It........................................ none.
Tallow V B> rough suite............ . 6c.

“ “ rendered...................... y to 10c>
Beef P lb......................... .............. 5 to 8c.
Eggs per doz....................................  26 to 28c.
Lard...................................................... 14 to 15c. !
lists P bush......................................... SO to 55c.
Potatoes.................................  70 to 90c.
Cheeec P tt>......................................... 12 to 14c.
Chickens P pair................................... 40 to 60c.
Turkey, P B>....................................... 14 to 16c.
Geese*.................................................. 60c to 80c.
Ducks P pair...................................... 7Uc to 2Uc.
Parsnips P bash................................. 70 to 80c
Yarn P tt>........................................... 70 to 60c.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

TENDERS Eon STORES.
Separate Sealed Tenders, marked “Tenders 

for Stores," will be received at this office until 
THURSDAY’, 6th January next, at 6 p. in., from 
persons disposed to supply, until 30th June next, 
any or all ot the following descriptions of stores, in 
such quantiee as may be required from unie to 
time.
A—Engine and Car Springs.
B—Wrought Iron Engine and Car Wheels, with 

Meel Tyres.
C—Oils, (samples to accompany each Tender )
1)—Tallow, Waste and Wool, (samples of Waste 

to accompany each Tender 1 
E—Iron and Steel.
F—Lumber.
G—Iron Castings.
II—Zinc, Block Tin and Antimony.
J—Engine and Car wheel»•
K —Nails and Spikes.

Teuders to be made only upon the printed forms, 
rhich may be had at Railway Station» at Muuc- 

ton, Truro Ri hmond and St" John, and also at 
the Intercolonial Ticket Agency, Hollis Street, 
Halifax, ami at Hall & Hanuington’s, M. John 

The Department will not be hound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , |
22nd Dec., 1873. \

dec23 tl 8th Jan

200 PIANOS MORGANS
NEW AND SECOND HAND,’

Of First-class Mahers, will be sold at Lower 
prices for ca*h, or os Installments, is City or Coee- 
try, during the Finspcial Crisis and the Holidays, 
by HORACE WATERS â SON, 481 Broadway, 
than ever before offered in New York.

AGENTS WANTED te sell Waters’ Celebrated 
Pianos, Concerto and Orehestral Organs. 
Illustrated Catalogues mailed. Great Inducements 
to the Trade. A large discount to Ministers, 
Churches, Sunday Schools, etc. jau5—«w

pRIVATE BILLS.

Parties intending to make application to Par
liament fur Private Bills, either fur granting ex
clusive privileges, or conferring corporate powers 
for commercial or other purpose» of profit, or for 
doing anything tending to atlect the rights or 
property of other partie», are hereby no ified that 
they are required by the rules of ihe two Houses of 
Parliament, (which are put.fished in full in the 
Canada (iazttte), to give TWO MONTHS NO 
TICE of the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying i » nature and object;, in the Canada 
Gazette, and al»o a newspaper publish^ in the 
County or Union of Counties affected, sending 
copies of the Papers containing the first and last of 
such notices to the Private Bill Office of each.

A!l Petitions for Private Bills must be presented 
within thtjirst three weeks of the Session

ROBERT LtMOINE, 
Clerk of the Senate.

ALFRED PATRICK.
Clerk of the House

dec 12 2 ins of Commons,

w HOLESALE I.KY GOODS 
HOUSE.

WAKE

COLONIAL STORE,
210 cfc 222 ATIOYLE STREET.

JORDAN & CO.
Hawu,: now r .n>vlv ed lheir K, ar.t W n . ' I"n>.rutnm<. wWh Vinf 

tir,I rk« huu,e» in l.rv.il Ur.:«.ll. «ni hv ù'UI.a uni,1 .n vante in Ihe ntv

WOOL CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARFS,

LADIES' WO OL VESTS 
HOODS.

Cue. Men'» Grey Ribbed SHIRTS inJ PANTS.
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.,

Warehouse, 111 A 113 GranyUie St.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to orde. 
by the most experienced hands. A perfect fit guar

MY GIUNVILLE HTIIECT. II»
nov 3

(«enona lv selected truiu

GREY C* TTiivs. T \RI.F 1 !\TN< N\\* KINS
Will FE Co i FUNS. pkin 1>.1> c« > r r« NS. TuXVKLS a towelling

A 5p!erdid As^Hm^t cf DRESS GOODS,
Dus» Tweeds and Aberdeen Wmcie*. MIA Wl > Si’AKFS. MANTLES

A Capital Stock of Honse-Furaisbiog G ods,
Bu- ket«, Flannels, Serges, He»«ian8 anil U»nal»erg», Table t>il t'Uxhs. Floor <hl

U’uth*. Wool t’aqiets, llein^> Druggets, Fell Druggets. Stair I.mvv.'. 11.-im) Rugs, Kailwa? Wrafipen , 
Qudta. Rugs A,

An imiivnse assortment of >VtR»I. CLt>UDS, JACKE VS. **•

vi.oriii.xti Kituv-ntm: or muu: ro ukuik,
t>i this we make a special11>.

GENTS furnishing department.
II A VS and (’APS, Glow», Br.ces, Collar», Handken bieia, Scarfs, ‘Vies, and Bows.

To out. -i n k uf FURS wv would call partu ular atteuin>n, a» they will In? louad uactpiallwl in 
"ty!v, quality and price

l u the above we would vail the attention of our friends and customer», Assuring them of ou 
best filou* K. p vo»e.

JORDAN & OO.
N B -(b 1er» from the ."uuuti v careful!v sli«>n<b»l iu. Higheaf price tor llon oq tin, S«h ks eu 

Y’aril IUiimx, < >. tvl*cr l J, l »73

MACDONALD db OO.
i mrim i nit* or « *» i im>

MALLEABLE ILKXNT PIPE,
With Fittings of every ilc»< uptum

BRASS atd COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUACES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

R u b b e r Hose a n <1 St e a m 1* a <• k i n g
M ANU KAVTUMRR» Of III. KIMH»

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description uf

Brass and COppor Worli,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,
dec 22

Halifax.

Yictoria Steam Confectionery YVorks, 
WATERLOO STREET.

YY’v call the attention uf YYHIOLKSALK DEALERS and others to oar Stuck of

PUR E C (> IST F K C T 1 (>^>T S :
Some of which will be found entirely new to thu trade. YVe invite their Inspection and solicit a shaie

of their patronage.

WHOI,K*ALK OXI.l.
«T. R. WOODBURTV dis OO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work», Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. »
J R. WOODBURY |J<c 15; Il V KKUR

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Bnsiness.
Student* «ro rnrefiillT in«lru<U«l en,I thoroughly drillrd in PRACTICAL BOOKRKKI’INO 

by both NINQI.K «iid DOUBI.K Kntrv, ARlTII.Vl'K I IC, I’KNMANSHIR, BANKING, RAIL 
!t,'*I.,.1.N(i’ KTKAMBOATINO, GOMMKKVIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL COKKFSBON- 
DENCE, 6lc., Slc.

ULR UOUHSK UF INSTItUC aTDN fcffcrfl* a large amount of practical information relating to 
Business pursuits.

Ka< h Student is famished with a Capital of from $2,non u> S3.0O0 consisting of Merc handiM 
and Notes of the COLLEGE BANK, an«l trade* with Ins fellow wtndenu as a Merchant reaping tbe 
success, encountering the difficultés, ami having recourse to the expedients of » merchant; while hie 
course is carefully watched, his energies quickened ami directed, his capacities expaudad and hie 
faults and fatfiogs pointed out and corrected by careful ami attentive teachers who uutKritaad their 
business.

No Young Man Can afford to miee our Course of Instruction.
An Father should consider the Education oj his Son complete till he has sent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will l»e o|>ciied on tbe first of October, ami continoed till the first May, 
thus affording an excellent opportunity to young men, whose time 1» oiderwise engaged daring tlie day, 
of improving themselves in the various branches of the College course

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr S E. Wihsto*. a first class penman, will 
he open every evening (Saturday arid Sunday excepted ) from 7 to 2.

N. B.—On and after Wednesday, the first day of October, the price of Hcholarslnp will Imi $50. 
Circulars soot free an application to

EATON A KRAZKE.
1 roprictom

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Just received Direct from 

CHINA !
CONGOUS,

SOUCHONGS,
OOLONC8,

PEKOES,
AND GREEN TEAS.

Better in quality ami LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

All are Invited lo site lliem 
a Trial !

EIDERDOWN! EIDERDOWN!

130 <* run v ille Street.
Ju.t wei.*! S. S " f'«ij.i«n "

FIDKRDOW.N GOT QUILTS, 
FIDKRDOWN GRIB ÔUII.TN, 

KIDFRDUWN (j(JILTS mid.lleimlfull ... 
FIDKRDOW.N HKÎRT.N, 

KIDFRDUWN NII.K VFST» 
FIDKRDOWN LAMA VKSTS

ALSO—A Choi.e I»t of variou* kind* of

Superior Coffees.

The f«est and choaf>est place to buy your TEAS 
and COFFEES is at

E. W> SUTCLIFFE S,
Comer Barrington and Buck.ngiiain St*.,

Halifax.

P. S —Ail kind* of FIRSJ-CLASS OROC- 
FR1FS, at Iowa., market rate*, wholeeule and

F W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
jooe No. 2'lf* tirun.a. k »t

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Nov IS, 1S*3. 

Authorized discount on Ameeicaît I* voice» un
til further notice 6 per cent.

R. S M. BOUCHETTE. 
nov 17 Conuuwioner of Cuetoros.

Wool Goode! Wool Goode!
I» LABUK VAMIAtr.

THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE
SMITH BROS.dr, I

p A N (. Y t, 1 > U D S y o A

ClirlstmzuB,

A. L. WOOD’S,
IOt> «àrauvllle Mreel. 109

Auto—a large Stork of
Dre»s Good*, Wool f#<x>«l», Kergee, Flanein, Cot 
ton», Silk», Wincey*, Ruffling*, Ribbon*, Millinery.
&<: , 6li '.

A very Miperiur KfU GLOVE at 75 cents per
I ’ P S — Our m«.tto — SMATL 1'ROFITS, 
QUICK .SALES. d« I

THE REVIVAL
HYMN AND TUNC BOOK FOR THE 

MILLION. ENLARGED.
Thi* little, work contains 9b page* of choice Re

vival Hymn* and 'lunes for Prayer aid Social 
Meeting», Sunday School* and Congregation*. 
Among the many gem* we would name Where 

11» thy refuge, poor sinner ' " “I will never cant 
Hun out," “U, be eared," “Almost persuaded," 

j Je»u* died to save me," “ I love to tell the story,'' 
! " Save, <J JenuM, save," and “Jesui of Nazareth 
1 pasnefli by." Price, paper, to cent*, tn riled ; 115 
per hundred , board*, 25 cent», mailed; S2U per 
hundred. Publishers, HORACE WATERS L 
HON, 491 Broadway, N. Y ;»n 5-4w

^NDEliHON, BILLING A CO.

Are now opening a large assortment of •

Ladies’ Leather Belts.
WabilHousk*—111 sud 113 Gkasvillk St.


